Greetings!

August 2021

New Heights Dance Theater is a non-profit organization and resident youth dance company of the Clemens Center
founded in 2000 that has members throughout the Twin Tiers region. It is our goal to bring local youth dancers together
to show off their talents, produce high quality productions for our community, and demonstrate their love for dance and
the arts. We seek to involve our diverse community and our neighbors, especially youth, in exploring the many facets of
dance productions and theater arts and aim to foster team spirit in addition to providing individual roles that use each
person's strengths and talents.
New Heights Dance Theater presents two annual productions, The Nutcracker in Motion in December, and Legends! in
the spring. The Nutcracker in Motion is a fast-paced, jazzed up version of the holiday classic featuring traditional ballet
and pointe as well as jazz, tap and acrobatics, with outstanding scenery and incredible special effects, including an
electrifying black-light scene. Legends! is a cabaret-style dance production honoring the music of rock and roll legends. A
different artist (or two!) is selected each year and we pay tribute to their music through dance. Past artists include Michael
Jackson, Queen, Lady Gaga, and, most recently, Whitney Houston!
New Heights Dance Theater depends on community support such as yours to keep our dance company thriving. Would
you consider donating to help us continue providing opportunities for our local youth dancers and performers? Your
support goes directly to help NHDT purchase props and costumes, provide rehearsal space, and secure our venue for
our growing and talented group of young performers.
The purpose of New Heights Dance Theater has always been to make a positive difference in the lives of children and
young adults by helping them to achieve their dreams through developing skills that facilitate achievement and success,
and to provide them with self-esteem, a positive attitude, and a path to becoming the best person they can be. We hope
to continue to grow as we share our love of dance and theater with as many youth as we can reach!
Please return bottom portion with your donation. We greatly appreciate your support!

_____ SUPPORTER $10-$99
* Supporter members receive special acknowledgement in our playbills.

_____ ASSOCIATE $100-$249

* Associate members receive above plus two tickets to one NHDT production of your choice.

_____ PATRON $250-$499

* Patron members receive all above plus two tickets to each NHDT production. (Two tickets per show total.)

_____ STAR $500-$999

* Star members receive all above plus one half-page ad in our two playbills. (Two tickets per show total.)

_____ SPONSOR $1,000 +

* Sponsors receive all above plus one full-page ad in our two playbills and one commemorative T-shirt from each of our two
productions, as well as sponsor credit on event media and playbills. (Two tickets per show total. Full-page ad only.)
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